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CELEBRATES 25 
YEARS OF SERVICE 

Today i s  the quarter cen�ury 
mark in the service of one of the 
Laboratory 's  o ldest employees in 
length of Service ,  Spencer Watkins. 
Prior to his s tretch of 25 years ' 
here he worked f ive years for the 
Army at Langley Field , making a 
total of thirty years of Government 
�ervice. 

Spence came to the NACA on 
July 3, 1922 and Was sent to the 
Hangar .where he operated a Navy 
T�rpedo Retriever. At that t 1me 
the Laboratory did some work on 
seaplanes and the boat was used to 
service thea. He spent several 
years on the boat before he was 
sent to the Hangar to work on the 
airplanes there. 

Spence was 8uch an old hand 
with boats that he travelled to 
work from his home in Messick in a 
one cylinder Chesapeake Bay canoe 
for twenty-four years and eleven 
months. Still a mystery to the 
line crew i s  how he always man-
aged to · hit the boat house even 
when the fog was so thick that 
you couldn 't see in front of you. 
For this r eason , Uel Gough claims 
that Spence had the first radar 
equipment ever used on Langley Fiel� 

Spence was born in Messick 
on January 1 6 , 1889 end has alwaye 
lived there. He once took a trip 
to ·Bull Island and , so the story 
goes , that is the furthest he has 
ever been from home. Another of his 
favorite tales is that when he was 
twenty-one years old his father 
bought him a pair of shoes and told 
him he could hitch-hike to Newport 
News to s ee the trolley car. 

(Continued on page 3) 

H OLD C ON FE R E N CE 
AT C LEVELAN D 

Prevention of flight hazards 

Langley Field , Va. , July 3, 1947 

FAM I LY U S E  OF 
PICN I C  G R OU N DS 

All fac ilities have been com
pleted for the full use of the piC
nic grounds in the Morale Activi
ties Area. Several units are de
signed for family or small party 
us e. The forward part of the fire
place permits the use of the re
flector oven and brOiling board , 
as shown in the photograph on page 
two , and the rear 's'ection of the 
fireplace is designed to permit 
brOiling or roasting processes such 
as frankfurters and the various 
types of broiling done on skewers. 

The tables will comfortably 
seat 10 persons each and addition
al tables may be moved into the 
area when the party is expected to 
exceed the number normally pro
vided for. The reflector oven 
and broiling boards may be check
ed out of the equipment storsge 
of which Bruce Amole is in charge. 
Abundant wood is provided and 
running water and garbage dis
posals are available. Bruce Amole 
takes considerable pleasure in 
assist ing in the planning of menus 
for parties of this type and gives 
good counselling on the amount of 
food needed for the party. 
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APPRENTICE SCHOOL 
GRADUATES TWO 

The flfth Apprentice graduation 
exercise 'was held in the office of 
Dr. H. J. E. Reid , Engineer-in-Charge ,  
a t  12 : 51 p.m. o n  Monday , June 30. 
George E. Meidinger graduates as a 
Metal Modelmaker and Ernest 1. 'Per
kins as a Machinist. Both graduates 
are now assigned .to the West ).la

chino. Shop. Members of the Apprentice 
Board were inv ited to attend the 
ceremonies. After Dr. Reid congrat
ulated the apprentices for success
fully completing their trade a 
luncheon was served in the private 
dining room. 

Attending the dinner in addition 
to the Apprentice Advisory Board were: 
Fioyd Thompson, Chief of the Research 
Department ; Gene Miller , Washington 
Office; Bobby Goodness ; representa
tive from the West Machine Shop;  
Frank Penland , Training Office;  
Walter Reiser , Chief of Maintenance 
Di vi sian;, Kemble Johnson . Adminis tra
tive Officer ; Howard Morr i s ,  Assist
ant Chief of the Administrative and 
Technical SerVice Department ; ' and ' 
Edmond Buckley , Chief of the In
strument Research Division. 

due to ic ing was the subject of a con- I 
ference conducted by the NACA at the 

r-' Flight Propulsion Research Laboratory 
) in Cleveland for the benefit of en

gineers from the aircraft industry, 
airlines, and the military services. 
Principal topics discussed at the two
day conference ,  held June 26 and 2 7 , 
were results of the NACA 's' extensive 

(Continued on page 2 )  

Dr. H .  J .  E. Reid , Engineer- in-Charge , congratulates Ernest 
successfully completing his trade iIII the Apprentice school. 
is  George E. Meidinger who graduates as a Metal Modelma�dr. 
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F. Perkins for 
Looking on 

by Bill Taub 
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Members of the. • • • • 

Bachelor ' s  C lub seem to be on a strike of some sort but the waiting 
list for membership is gradua lly shrinking. We lost another up and coming 
el igible this week when Mae Harris , Tank , and Ed Hoffman also of Tank went 
and got engaged last Friday night. Wedding b ells w i ll ring today. 

Gradually getting back. • • 

to normal after going through the ordeal of b ecoming a father is  
Chester Robbins of Construction Engineering. He became the proud papa of 
a son, John Lee , on Thursday , June 26. 

Instead of the • • • • • 

tradit ionally one cip.ar , Paul White of Pi lotless Aircraft Research has 
been passing out two . He became the father of twin boys on Sunday, June 2 7 .  

July 9 • •  

Word ha s j ust r eached. • 

marks the Significant milestone in Bill Craig's  
l ife when he  marries a home t own girl presently 
C lara Lutz soon to be Mrs. G. Pitt sburgh plays 
host to the ceremony which Bill cla ims is to be 
quite an affair. The f'tlture Mrs. Craig and hus
band will j o in the other Laboratory spliced and 
singles in ca lling Southampton home . 

Laboratory that Audrey Skinner , formerly of Aircraft Load s ,  i s  
sporting a big sparkler o n  her third f inger left hand . She is en?,aged 
to Gayle Gardner of Purdue University and wedd ing bells will ring in 
la te summer. 

Shown above is one of the small fireplaces in" the Morale Ac tivit i es Area 
designed for family or small party use. 

Photo by Bi ll Taub 

By John Worth 
Taking advantage of a tempor

ary lull in the schedule , members 
are building and testing ships in 
preparat ion for three meets slated 
dtir ill8" July : 

July 13 at Portsmouth - Free
fl ight gas .  Entries must b e  re
gistered in advance and are obtaln
able at the Hampton Model Shop. 

July 20 at Hybla Valley - l imit
ed to 500 entries , Freeflight Gas ,  
Yo-Yo , Rubber and Towline e"vents in 
two age groups w ill be held . Con
tact Joe Dodson , West Englneering , 
or the Model Shop for detail s .  

July 27 a t  Suffolk - Freefl ight 
Gas ,  Rubber and Hand-launched glider 
events. Entry blanks are available 
at the Wythe Sport a nd Hobby Shop. 

Club proposals for "AHA rules 
changes , in bc oklet form, ar e  now 
be!ng distributed nationally and 
individual copies may be obtained 
at the Model Shop. 

C ONFER EN C E  ) 
( Cont inued from page 1 )  
research in the field of i c e  preven
tion,  one of the important a ircraft 
operational problems. 

Subj ects covered inc luded NACA 
thermal ice prevention systems , heat 
reouirements , d ef1nit ion and analys is 

of icing weather conditions and pro
tec t ion of vital element s such a s  
propellers , w ind shield s ,  a ir in
duction sys tems and rad io masts and 
ant ennae. 

Soc iety would be a charming a ffair 
if we were o nly interested in one 

• another. --Chamfort 
WANTED: Ride from 35th and Waahing
ton to E. Area on 7 : 30 shift. 
Laura Meln ick , 2324. 

WANTED: Ride f rom 32nd and J effe:r;-son 
to E. Area on 7 : 30 shift. Arnette 
Howell , 8-Foot. 

WANTED: To rent furn i shed or unfurn
i shed apartment . ,'{acholder , I . C .L .  

FOR SALE : Lateat edition o f  "Mach
inery 's  Handbook". Tra ining Off ice. 

LOST: Yellow rain coat in W. Area 
Cafet eria.  Yicleie Gray ,  4530. 

FOR SALE: Viall type kitchen s ink 
with large drain board. C. Gammage , 
West Sheetmetal. 

LOST: Lord Elgin wrist watch near 
Elec trical Bui ld ing. Russell ,  Elec
trical Sect ion. 
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�aADS BREAKS 
LOSIOIi "STREAK 

Probably the o ut standing event 
of the w eek is t he fact that Air
craft Loads finally broke their los
ing streak to w in not one but two 
games. In a game playsd last Thurs
day , Loads came out on the w inning 
end of a 11-5 score w ith Electrical. 
Winning pitcher Ted Skopinski gave 
up five hits , walked four , and 
struck out two while losing pitcher 
Earnhardt gave up eight hit s ,  walk
ed five , and s truck out one.  The 
outstanding play for the w inners 
came when Cooney knocked a home run 
w ith two men on bases. Heavy hitt
ers for the losers w ere Katchmore 
who got a triple w ith bases loaded 
and Moore who connec ted for two 
doubles. 

Loads ' other w in came last Mon
day when they took a 7-3 win over 
Physical Research. Skopinski serv
ed on the mound for the w innbrs 
giving up eight hits , striking out 
three , and walking three. Losing 
pitcher Joe Martin gave up t en 
hit s ,  walked two ,  and s trUCk out 

�one. Top batters for the w inners 
.ere Cooney with a double and two 

singles and Watkins with two 
doubles. Staffino came through for 
PRD with a homerun and Brown con
nec ted for two s ingles . 

With the game going into ten 
inning s ,  Dynamic Tunnels took a 
4-� set back from Pilotless Air
craft Research to take their sec
ond defeat of the season. Pilot
less Aircraft led 3- 2 in the 
seventh but t he tying run came 
when Billy Bates got on base on 
an error , and s tole s econd , third,  
and home. The w inning run came 
in ths t enth when Bill Martz got on 
base on an error and Edmondson 
connected for a ttiple over the 
right f ielder 's head . Winning 

pitcher Sam Vo llo gave up four hits 
s truck out nine , and walked seven 
while losine pitcher "Red " Neihouse 
gave up nine hi t s ,  struck out one , 
and walked three. 

Structures Research came through 
w ith two wins to their credit this 
week. In the 7 X 10 versus Struc
tures game , Structures won by the 
one-sided score of 13-2. Winning 
pi tcher John Houbolt gave up five 
hit s ,  struck out five , and walked 
one while los ing pitcher Tommy An-

,.--. drews gave up thirteen hit s ,  struck 
( �ut four and walked three . Leading 

batters for the w inners were Ed 
Kruszewski with a home run and Andy 
Anderson with a double and two 
singles... Leroy Spearman starred for 
the losers , gett ing a homerun. 

In a closely played Rame , Struc-

Spencer Watkir.s 

FOR SALE: Boy ' s  bicycle in good c on
dition. $15. L. L. Barger , Tank. 

FOR SALE: 1938 Ford Coupe. J. W. 
Bailey ,  l6-Foot . 

FOR SALE: 25-20 Marlin rifle with 
pump action or will trade for set 
of men ' s  golf c lubs. Grady Mit
cham, PARD. 

WM'TED: 
clubs. 
Basin. 

To buy set of lad ies ' golf 
Katherine Lovell , Impac t 

tures ceme out victorious in a 10-9 
game w ith 8-3/4 Tunnel. Structures 
led all the way but the going got a 
little rough in the last half of 
the seventh. With Structures lead
ing 10-8,  pitcher John Houbolt 
walked one man , and one got on base 
on an error so Andy Anderson· came 
on the mound to try his luck. He 
walked one , struck out one , then 
walked in a run and s truck out the 

next batter to give Structures a 
bare 10-9 win. Bernard Bud iansky 
chalked up a homerun for the winn-
ers. 

Team 
19-Foot 
IRD 

LEAGUE STANDINGS 
W L 
'8 r 
7 1 

Iiyr,amic Tunnels 7 2 
H.RD 7 2 
Full Scale 5 2 
E. S.D. 6 3 
Low Turbulence 6 3 
Structures 4 5 
Loads 4 6 
8-3/4 Tunnel 2 5 
lS-Fo

'
ot 2 5 

7 X 10 2 6 
PHD 2 7 
Electrical 1 7 
Model Shop 1 e 

Avg. 
. 889 
. 875 
. 778 
. 778 
.714 
. 667 
. 697 
. 444 
. 400 
. 286 
. 286 
• 250 
• 222 
. 125 
. 111 

Page 3 25 YEARS 
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Youthful in h i s  'ideas and always 
I '  ready with a cheerful word , Spenc e i s  

a person that few p eople ever forget . 
So dynamic is his personality that he 
is usually remembered by visitors to 
the Laboratory and he has rec eived 
letters trom suc� noted figures as 
the lete General Mitchell . 

Whenever anyone goes by the Hanga 
to look over the airplanes , they are 
met at the front door by Spenc e who 
examines their credent ials to deter
mine their aeronaut ical capability 

! before permitting them to see t he 
planes . This is his favorite trick 
when the Army pi lots come by. 

According to Mel Gough , one of 
'his outstanding f eatures is his ab
ility to forecast the w eather. De
spite the fact t hat Souter has all 
the necessary equipment , Spenc e is 
still his leading c ompet itor. 

About thirty-eight years ago , 
he married his childhood sweetheart , 
the former Grace Forrest , a lso of 
Messick. They have one daughter and 
two grandchildren. 

G IRLS' TE NNIS 
Moving up to s econd place by 

v irtue of a 6-2 , 6-3 w in over Lucy 
Taylor of Impact Basin is Dorothy 
Huston, Aircraft Loads .  Dot start
ed out on the bottom of the ladder. 
Alice Aronson , Phys ical Research, 
managed to hold onto the number 
one spot by defeating Julia Wood
bridg e ,  Loads , 7-5 ,  6-4. 

Tn-mrs LADDER 
No Player Phone 
'1 Alice AroI!son 4454 
2 Dorothy Huston 4527 
3 Lucy Taylor 4593 
4 Gerry Couch 4527 
5 Eleanoi' Andrews 4403 
6 Julia Woodbr idlZ:e 4527 
7 Shirley Huxter 4590 
8 Becky Boykin 2255 
9 Dorothy Comstock 2229 
10 Gerry Hil ton 2245 
11 Franc es Butler 2236 
12 Ma e MeadOWS 4527 
13 Betty Newbold 2236 
14 Nancy Wall 4590 

15 Mary Maline 2255 
1 6  Edna Cameron 4558 

WAHTED: Passengers to New York leav
ing Thursday, July 3. T. Berman , 
Spin Tunnel. 

FOR SAL.E: Complete set of golt c lub s. 
Frank Hart , Instrument Service.  

WANTED: Ride from Beaconsdale to W • 

Area on 7 shift. Decker , 4587 • 

WANTED: Ride to Virginitl Beach on 
July 3. Alice Aronson , 4454. 
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aboVe are a f'ew of' the s ights at the shipwreck 
dance last Friday night in the Act ivities Building. 

Upper lef t " Arty ASHadour ian , Flight, dances w i th Mary 
Rankin McKenzie.  Center - Edna Cameron , �urchase, pauses 
for a pic ture w i th Guy Thibodaux , PARD, and upper r i�ht 

Bunny r. lawans , Fl1,gnv , d Anc es W H h  Mary Campbell , Ed
itor ial Office. Lower left - Sh irley Huxter and Blake 
Corson,  b oth of l 6-Foot . Center - Ann Merfeld and 
Axel Mattson, 8-Foot, do a l i ttle j itt flrbugging and 
lower right i s  Mrs . M i k e  Adams . -Fhotos by Bill Taub 

SUBM IT FORM 2806- 1 EARL Y 
Long delays in forwarding to 

the Commi ssion executed copies of 
Form 2806-1 , "Designnt ion, Change, 
or Revocation of Benof ic iary , "  are 
revealed by a survey of copies of 
this form which the Commission has 
recently received. Such d elays , 
can and do , have ser i OUS results. 

The l!'orm 2806-1 is the form 
which an employee uses to d eaignate 
a benefic iary to w hom shall be pa id, 
in the event o f his death, any mon
ey remain i ng to h i s  c r e d i t  in the 
retirement fund , or to change or 
revoke such a d es ir,na tion. In 
order to be effect ive, it must be 
received in the Civil Serv i c e  Com
m ission prior to the 'daR th of the 
deS i gnator .  

One recent example w i l l  il
l ustrate the importance of for
warding the forms to the Civil 
Service Commi ssion without delay. 
An employee of one of ' the large 
agenc ies in l'Ia shinp,ton had a valid 
deSignat ion of benefic iary on file 
with the Commiss ion. Because of a 

change in h is fami ly rela t ionship , 
he des ired to change his bene
ficiary. lie was s eriously i ll at 
the � ime. Accordingly, he exacuted 
a new Form' 2806- 1 and filed it w i th 
his employ ing � g ency. Unfortuna tely , 
the employing agency neglected to 
forward the n ew ,des igna t ion prompt
ly , w i t h  the result thA t it WAS no t 
rec e i ved in the Commiss ion unt i l  
three days afte'r the employefl ' s  
death. The d elay i n  t h i s  c s e e  ItIM d e  
i t  impossible to CA rry out the la st 
Wish es of t he des ignator , '�nd th are 
was no alt erMt ive but t o  pay the 
ret irement deduc t ions to the origin
al benef i c iary. 

A d e lay of even one d a y  may in
val idate the d eS igna t i on , And so de
feat the expres s ed i nt en t i on of the 
d esignato r co ncerning the sum to his 
c r ed i t  in t h e  retirement fund. 

To el iminA t e  the possibility of 
unnec essary d elays , and for the pro
tection of his own i nterests , each 
designator should forward his Form 
2806-1 directl y to the C ivi l Servi c e  
Com:nission. 

TECHNIC IANS 
V IS IT LAB 

Dr. E .  Will i s  Whi ted , Senior 
In-Plant Training Teohnic ian , and 
Charles W .  McDowell ,  Apprentice Stand
ards Technio ian , of the Bureau of 
Apprenti c e  Training SerVice, United 
States Depar tment of Labor , visited 
the Laboratory last week. 

As reouested by the Depart
ment of Lebor these representatives , 
who are considerod aa top authori
ties in this type of work , a ssi sted 
in developing the t echnical phuses 
of the rela ted instruction for the 
trades being taupht at the Labora
tory. They were very complimentary 
about the organiza t ional structure 
of the apprent i c e  program and stat
ed that the apprent iceship stand-
ards have been held exceptionally � 
high. 

To p. e t  i nto the best soc i et y nowa
days , one has e1ther to feed people , 
amuae people, or shock people.  

--:Vilde 




